La Trobe Melbourne is the preferred pathway to La Trobe University. As all of our programs are taught on campus, you will have full access to the excellent study and leisure facilities that the university offers.

With small classrooms and carefully designed study spaces, La Trobe Melbourne will help you successfully bridge the gap for both your academic or English studies, giving you the skills to excel in your studies in Australia.

Melbourne is regarded as the multicultural hub of Australia alongside its continuing reputation as the ‘world’s most liveable city’.

Graduates join La Trobe University’s 161,000 alumni – providing great networking and employment opportunities worldwide.

Read on to find out more about studying in Melbourne, Australia.
YOUR PATHWAY TO A DEGREE FROM LA TROBE UNIVERSITY

La Trobe Melbourne is your pathway to La Trobe University, providing the closest alternative to direct entry for a range of degrees at La Trobe University. For over 10 years we have successfully bridged the gap for our academic and English students. Providing a complete university experience, you will study in a supportive and personal learning environment at La Trobe’s main campus located in Bundoora in Melbourne, in a brand new $45m facility. You will receive a packaged offer from our admissions team with your degree offer from La Trobe University. This means that you will only need one visa to cover studies whilst in Australia.
Welcome

Message from the Vice-Chancellor of La Trobe University

La Trobe is a globally recognised university, transforming the lives of our students. We offer a wide range of disciplinary and professional degrees, plus an extensive range of enrichment experiences within, or alongside, assessed curriculum. Our graduates enjoy excellent employment outcomes in a diverse range of companies, as well as government and community organisations within Australia and around the world. Our students come from a diverse range of backgrounds and we are proud that La Trobe Melbourne provides both Australian and international students the initial support they may need to excel in their studies. I look forward to welcoming you to the La Trobe family and wish you the very best of luck in your studies.

Professor John Dewar
Vice-Chancellor
La Trobe University

Message from the College Director of La Trobe Melbourne

I am delighted that you are considering joining us to continue your studies at La Trobe University in Melbourne. I do recognise the investment and commitment made by you and your family when deciding to study overseas. La Trobe Melbourne has a friendly and dedicated team of staff to help support you before and during your transition to study in Australia.

Voted as the most liveable city in the world for the fourth consecutive year, Melbourne is a great city to live and study in; there really is something for everyone here, and our current students are very proud of their adopted home. We recognise the importance of a fully rounded student experience and in addition to your studies, we also want you to take part in exciting new experiences and live life to the fullest!

I look forward to meeting you in person and welcoming you to our city.

Tony Cranshaw
College Director
La Trobe Melbourne
"The best part of studying at La Trobe Melbourne has not only been the natural environment of the university, but the supportive teachers and staff as well as my friendly classmates."
Launch your global career at La Trobe University

La Trobe is an internationally recognised university which is ranked in the top 500 universities in the world (QS World University Rankings, 2014), a ranking it has maintained for more than 11 years.

It has eight campuses throughout Victoria and New South Wales, with its main campus in Melbourne. This main campus is on a 267 hectare (660 acres) site and is one of the largest and most attractive campuses in Australia. This cosmopolitan campus also has one of the most diverse international student bodies in Australia. La Trobe University facilities include on-campus accommodation, a sports centre, a medical centre, a wildlife sanctuary, shops, banks, a cinema, restaurants and cafés.

Why choose La Trobe University?

Highly ranked university

• La Trobe was the third university established in Victoria and now has a diverse community of more than 33,000 students. It is ranked in the top 100 emerging universities in the world (Times Higher Education, The 100 Under 50 Universities, 2014).
• Australia’s best university for research in microbiology and equal best in biochemistry and cell biology, and veterinary science (Excellence in Research for Australia Rankings).
• Ranked 38th in the world for courses in history (including archaeology) and in the top 100 for communication, media studies, linguistics and sociology (QS World University Rankings by Subject, 2013).

Make the world your campus

Study law in Shanghai, nanotechnology in Tokyo, archaeology in Mexico or urban planning in Sri Lanka. La Trobe University has more than 160 exchange partners in 40 countries and you’re encouraged to take part in overseas programs as part of your studies. In fact, in 2014 the University gave travel grants and scholarships to more than 850 of its students to study with partners including Michigan State University in the USA, the Chinese University of Hong Kong and the University of Leicester in the UK. Of course, you don’t have to travel to be a global citizen; La Trobe also brings the world to you. More than 6,000 international students study at the University, making its campuses some of the most diverse in Australia.

Receive hands-on experience

Work placements and internships are just two of the ways that La Trobe makes sure that you graduate ready to start your career. You will have opportunities to work with organisations such as Deloitte, the Australian Synchrotron and the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO). You will also get hands-on experience through on-campus facilities including our TV studio, health sciences clinics, and moot court, or on field trips to places ranging from a UNESCO archaeological site in South Africa to Victoria’s alpine wilderness.

Be part of the solution

La Trobe will prepare you to play your part in resolving significant global issues relating to resource scarcity, climate change and social equality. Global citizenship, entrepreneurship and sustainability are central to all undergraduate courses. When you graduate with a La Trobe degree, you will join more than 161,000 graduates who have gone on to transform their lives, professions and communities. Amongst them are CEOs of some of Australia’s most prominent organisations, parliamentarians, human rights activists, medical researchers and Olympians.
Kick-start your global career

Many La Trobe University courses include work placements and internships. This means that you will graduate with experience under your belt and a network of professional contacts. You will have opportunities to work with organisations such as Deloitte, the Australian Synchrotron and the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation (CSIRO) as part of your studies.

The University has also made entrepreneurship, global citizenship and sustainability central to all of its undergraduate degrees to ensure that you have what you need for a successful career.
La Trobe University has eight campuses – seven in the State of Victoria and one in New South Wales.

Melbourne, Victoria
Located just 14km from the city centre, the Melbourne Campus is our largest. It covers 267 hectares of stunning parkland and waterways and includes all the amenities you’d expect to find in the city. You will find lots of cafés, restaurants, shops, banks, a hairdresser, post office, student accommodation and a large library. The campus even has its own art museum, cinema and markets. Our Melbourne Campus is well served by public transport; buses, trams and trains are all readily available to and from various parts of the city.
latrobe.edu.au/melbourne

Bendigo, Victoria
Bendigo, 150km from Melbourne, is home to 5,000 La Trobe University students. It occupies 33 hectares of picturesque native Australian bushland and is home to significant teaching and research centres including the La Trobe Rural Health School.
latrobe.edu.au/bendigo

Sydney, New South Wales
Our Sydney Campus offers a range of Business and IT degrees in the heart of Sydney’s city centre. A short walk from the Sydney Harbour Bridge and Opera House, this campus is exceptionally located for links with industry and business in Australia’s commercial capital.
latrobe.edu.au/sydney

La Trobe University Main Campus

Albury-Wodonga, Victoria
latrobe.edu.au/aw

Mildura, Victoria
latrobe.edu.au/mildura

Shepparton, Victoria
latrobe.edu.au/shepparton

City Campus
(Melbourne CBD), Victoria
latrobe.edu.au/city

Franklin Street Campus
(Melbourne CBD), Victoria
latrobe.edu.au/franklin-st
Campus map
La Trobe Melbourne is your pathway to La Trobe University

If your goal is to achieve an internationally recognised degree, a pathway at La Trobe Melbourne ensures that you will receive extensive academic and personal support to help you realise these goals.

Benefits of your pathway

- **Exceptional facilities:** La Trobe Melbourne is situated in a brand new A$45 million purpose-built building right in the heart of campus. You will have access to the full range of La Trobe University facilities including a medical centre, the university library, computer laboratories, study halls, the sports centre, clubs and associations, in addition to social and cultural events and activities.

- **Supportive environment:** our committed staff are constantly on hand to help ease your transition to Australia – by arranging airport collection, accommodation and conducting campus tours.

- **Three-trimester system:** we offer three intakes each year, in February, June and October for Foundation and Diploma programs. ELICOS has nine intake dates. This means you can begin your studies at a time that is convenient for you.

- **Personalised attention:** our class sizes are smaller than at university. This means you will receive a high level of individual attention from your teachers.

- **Packaged offer and single visa:** you will receive a packaged offer including your degree level study. This means you will not need to reapply to the university or for a new visa as progression is assured.

La Trobe Melbourne offers a range of Foundation Studies, Diplomas and English (ELICOS) programs. Our admissions team will help create a personalised study plan for you which may be a combination of these programmes based on your academic background, subject interest and personal circumstances.

**Foundation Studies**
The Foundation Studies program is a bridging course to help international students enter the first year of an undergraduate degree at La Trobe University or a diploma at La Trobe Melbourne. The Foundation Studies program is offered in the following streams:

- Foundation Studies for Business, IT and Humanities
- Foundation Studies for Engineering and Computer Science
- Foundation Studies for Health and Sciences

**Diplomas**
A diploma program is your link between previous study and a university degree. Study is equivalent to the first year of a La Trobe University degree and has been designed in collaboration with the university to prepare you for progression into the second year of your degree. The following diplomas are available:

- Diploma of Bioscience
- Diploma of Business
- Diploma of Health Sciences
- Diploma of IT
- Diploma of Mass Media and Communications

**English Language (ELICOS)**
A range of intensive English Language courses are available for students who do not possess the English language levels required for La Trobe University or La Trobe Melbourne courses. With nine terms per year, it is possible to package your English classes prior to starting your academic studies.
Your student life on campus

There is a lot more to university than just going to classes. You will have access to a comprehensive range of services and facilities to ensure that you receive the best possible learning experience, in and out of the classroom.

Airport arrival service
When you arrive in Australia, you can be met at Melbourne Airport and taken to your accommodation, any time day or night. See page 24 on how to book this service.

Orientation
La Trobe Melbourne hosts a series of activities and programs to welcome new students to the college. During orientation you will enrol and receive important information about your program, meet La Trobe Melbourne staff and students, be introduced to the range of available services and facilities, and attend information sessions that focus on topics such as accommodation. There will also be a chance to join one of the many clubs and societies on campus and find out about other social activities available to students.

Facilities
As a La Trobe Melbourne student you will also have access to the computer laboratories, wireless connectivity across the college and campus. Our students also have access to La Trobe University’s broad range of campus facilities, including cinema, library, medical centre, prayer facilities, second hand book shop and sports centre.

Independent Learning Centre
The Independent Learning Centre (ILC) located in the Sylvia Walton Building offers a wide range of learning resources for all levels and interests. Students can access a variety of resources online and from the shelf to support their learning. Resources include text and reference books, reading books, DVDs and online materials.

Sport, health and wellbeing
Play soccer (football), tennis, ‘Aussie Rules’ football, netball, go to the gym, surf, swim, meditate or mountaineer. Sport is a great way to keep fit, make friends and experience Australian culture. On the campus, you will find a well-equipped sports centres, 24 university sports clubs, meditation and relaxation seminars, Stress Less workshops and Living Well training sessions.

Social program
La Trobe Melbourne has a number of activities throughout the year, including class excursions and college events. All La Trobe Melbourne students have access to La Trobe University’s recreational facilities, events, and student clubs and associations. For more information about campus life, visit latrobe.edu.au/experience.

Student counselling
Our student counsellor is available if you face any issues related to studying and living in Australia. If required, you may be referred to a professional counsellor via the University Counselling Service. Our counsellors can help with a range of issues, such as:
• cross-cultural communication
• adjusting to a different way of life
• motivation.

Employment services
La Trobe Melbourne provides a free Ready for Work program that teaches skills for seeking employment in Australia. La Trobe University’s Career Hub also provides career and job search advice to students. Career Hub offers an online job search register, employment links and news, and services to help you build a CV, improve your interview skills or prepare job applications.

Health insurance and medical services
Medical services are available at the La Trobe University Medical Centre on the main campus. If you are on an international student visa, you are required to have Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC) for the duration of your visa. OSHC insures you against many medical costs, not including dental treatment. If you are not on a student visa, you should ensure you have appropriate medical insurance. Allianz Global Assistance is the OSHC provider for La Trobe Melbourne. A representative visits the college every week to assist students with enquiries and refunds. During orientation, the representative will explain how OSHC works for international students. For more information, visit oshcallianzassistance.com.au.

Children’s Centre
La Trobe University’s Children’s Centre provides sessional childcare for students’ children under five years of age. Places are limited, and should be booked in advance. For fees and conditions, visit latrobe.edu.au/child.
Your life in Melbourne

Melbourne is Victoria’s capital, and Australia’s second largest city. It’s a multicultural hub with 4.4 million people from more than 153 countries, it’s one of the best sporting cities in the world, and Australia’s art and culture capital.

Culture
You will find the world’s masterpieces on the walls of the city’s 100+ galleries and some of the world’s best examples of street art along its famous laneways. Melbourne’s theatres and live venues stage blockbuster productions, international and local opera, ballet, comedy and live music by some of the world’s most popular artists. Melbourne is also a UNESCO City of Literature.

Sport
When it comes to sport, Melbourne is a city like no other. Each year the city hosts major international sporting events like the Australian Open Grand Slam tennis tournament, the Formula One Grand Prix, the Rip Curl Pro surfing championship, the Australian Masters golf tournament and the Melbourne Cup (horse racing).

Cuisine
Melburnians take their food very seriously. In fact, there are more seats in Melbourne’s cafés, restaurants and bistros (178,320) than there are residents in the inner city (116,431)! Many of the world’s top chefs have set up in Melbourne and you will find just about every cuisine on the planet here: Chinese, French, Greek, Indian, Italian, Japanese, Malaysian, Moroccan, Spanish, Thai and lots more. Melbourne’s charm, elegance and cultural appeal, as well as its mild climate and relaxed lifestyle, make it an ideal place to live, work and study. You can visit one of Melbourne’s many zoos or wildlife parks to meet native Australian animals including koalas, kangaroos and wallabies – or find them in their natural habitat near campus!

The Garden State
Victoria is Australia’s smallest mainland state – at 227,416 square kilometres, it is about the same size as the United Kingdom. Once known as ‘the garden state’, it has many notable gardens and 36 national parks covering two and a half million hectares. Among the State’s many attractions are the Great Ocean Road, where you will see stunning coastal views and the world-famous Twelve Apostles, the Grampians and the High Country.

With two major airports and many low cost airlines, it is also possible to explore other Australian cities and the outback easily and cheaply during your stay in Melbourne.

Melbourne climate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Average daily temperature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer</td>
<td>December to February</td>
<td>24°C to 26°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn</td>
<td>March to May</td>
<td>17°C to 24°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter</td>
<td>June to August</td>
<td>14°C to 15°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring</td>
<td>September to November</td>
<td>17°C to 22°C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fast Facts

- Language: English
- Population: 4.4 million
- Time zone: AEST (UST+10)
- Currency: Australian Dollar
Choose your course

Foundation Studies

This Foundation Studies programme is a bridging course to help international students enter the first year of an undergraduate degree at La Trobe University or a diploma at La Trobe Melbourne.

Duration
Two trimesters

Intakes
February, June and October (October intake is for Business, Humanities and IT streams only)

2016 program fee
A$18,800

Foundation Studies for Business, IT and Humanities

Trimester 1
• Academic Communication 1
• Accounting 1
• Economics 1
• Essential Maths 1

Trimester 2
• Academic Communication 2
• Accounting 2
• Economics 2
• Essential Maths 2

Business and Humanities

Progress into First Year of these La Trobe degrees:
• Bachelor of Arts
• Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Health Sciences
• Bachelor of Creative Arts
• Bachelor of International Relations
• Bachelor of Urban, Rural and Environmental Planning
• Bachelor of Accounting
• Bachelor of Business
• Bachelor of Business (Accounting)
• Bachelor of Business (Accounting and Finance)
• Bachelor of Business (Event Management)
• Bachelor of Business (Event Management/Marketing)
• Bachelor of Business (Human Resource Management)
• Bachelor of Business (Marketing)
• Bachelor of Business (Sport Development and Management)
• Bachelor of Business (Sport Management)
• Bachelor of Commerce
• Bachelor of Commerce/Bachelor of Arts
• Bachelor of Commerce/Bachelor of Laws
• Bachelor of Commerce/Bachelor of Science
• Bachelor of Finance
• Bachelor of International Business
• Bachelor of Politics, Philosophy and Economics
• Bachelor of Education
• Bachelor of Physical and Health Education
• Bachelor of Teaching (Outreach and Community Education)
• Bachelor of Teaching (Primary)
• Bachelor of Teaching (Outreach and Community Education)
• Bachelor of Teaching (Secondary)
• Bachelor of Laws
• Bachelor of Laws/Bachelor of Arts
• Bachelor of Laws/Bachelor of International Relations
• Bachelor of Laws (Graduate Entry)
• Bachelor of Laws/Bachelor of Science
• Bachelor of Laws/Bachelor of Media and Communication
• Bachelor of Computer Systems Engineering (Honours)
• Bachelor of Information Technology

IT

Progress into First Year of these La Trobe degrees:
• Bachelor of Business Information Systems
• Bachelor of Computer Science
• Bachelor of Computer Science (Honours)/Bachelor of Electronic Engineering (Honours)
Foundation Studies for Engineering and Computer Science

Trimester 1
• Academic Communication 1
• Advanced Maths 1
• Physics 1
• Essential Maths 1

Trimester 2
• Academic Communication 2
• Advanced Maths 2
• Physics 2
• Essential Maths 2

Engineering and Computer Science 
Progress into First Year of these La Trobe degrees:
• Bachelor of Civil Engineering (Honours)
• Bachelor of Civil Engineering (Honours)/Bachelor of Business
• Bachelor of Civil Engineering (Honours)/Bachelor of Science
• Bachelor of Computer Science (Honours)
• Bachelor of Electronic Technology

Foundation Studies for Health and Sciences

Trimester 1
• Academic Communication 1
• Biology 1 or Advanced Maths 1
• Chemistry 1
• Physics 1
• Essential Maths 1

Trimester 2
• Academic Communication 2
• Biology 2 or Advanced Maths 2
• Chemistry 2
• Physics 2
• Essential Maths 2

Health and Life Sciences
Progress into First Year of these La Trobe degrees:
• Bachelor of Exercise Science
• Bachelor of Exercise Science and Master of Exercise Physiology
• Bachelor of Health Sciences
• Bachelor of Health Sciences/Bachelor of Business
• Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Clinical Audiology
• Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Clinical Prosthetics and Orthotics
• Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Dietetic Practice
• Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Occupational Therapy Practice
• Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Orthoptics
• Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Physiotherapy Practice
• Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Podiatric Practice
• Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Speech Pathology
• Bachelor of Health Sciences (Medical Classification)/Bachelor of Health Information Management
• Bachelor of Human Nutrition
• Bachelor of Human Services and Master of Social Work
• Bachelor of Nursing
• Bachelor of Paramedic Practice/Bachelor of Public Health Promotion
• Bachelor of Public Health Promotion
• Bachelor of Agricultural Sciences
• Bachelor of Animal and Veterinary Biosciences
• Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Science
• Bachelor of Biomedical Science
• Bachelor of Biological Sciences
• Bachelor of Nanotechnology/Bachelor of Science
• Bachelor of Pharmacy (Honours)
• Bachelor of Psychological Science
• Bachelor of Psychology (Honours)
• Bachelor of Science
• Bachelor of Science and Society
• Bachelor of Science (Wildlife and Conservation Biology)
• Bachelor of Science/Bachelor of Business
• Bachelor of Science (Honours) and Master of Nanotechnology
Choose your course (continued)

Diploma of Bioscience

The Diploma of Bioscience provides an introduction to university studies in the sciences area and offers an alternative pathway to a science degree in several exciting disciplines. It covers study in Biology, Chemistry, Maths and Psychology.

Employment and career options
This diploma provides access to careers in Biological Science Research, Biotechnology, Chemistry and areas of work related to environmental science in both government and private industries. It also provides the necessary skills to work in scientific and medical research.

Average starting salaries after completing your degree
According to research conducted by Graduate Careers Australia (graduatecareers.com.au), the average national graduate starting salaries in science is A$50,000.

Duration
Two or three trimesters

Intakes
February and June

Pre-requisites
Year 12 Mathematics (any)

2016 program fee
A$29,000

Core structure
- Genetics, Human Biology and Evolution
- Organisation and Function of Cells and Organisms
- Applications of Chemistry
- Basic Chemistry
- Clinical Foundations of Psychological Science

- Experimental Foundations of Psychological Science
- Data-based Critical Thinking
- One elective

Second Year at La Trobe University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits to La Trobe University</th>
<th>Weighted Average score required (WAM)</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Biomedical Science</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Biological Science</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Animal and Veterinary Biosciences</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Average starting salaries after completing your degree

According to research conducted by Graduate Careers Australia (graduatecareers.com.au), the average national graduate starting salaries in science is A$50,000.
Diploma of Business

This Diploma of Business provides solid introductory knowledge for further study in areas such as Accounting, Finance, International Business, Economics, Marketing, Tourism and Management at La Trobe University.

Employment and career options
Graduates from business-related disciplines work in diverse areas such as accounting, auditing, business, commodities broking, economic analysis, employee relations, events management, financial planning, importing/exporting, international relations, investment banking, management consulting, marketing, policy development, public relations and tourism.

Average starting salaries after completing your degree
According to research conducted by Graduate Careers Australia (graduatecareers.com.au), the average national graduate starting salary for business studies is A$52,000.

Duration
Two or three trimesters

Intakes
February, June and October

2016 program fee
A$24,800

Core Structure
Core subjects
- Accounting and Finance for Business
- Business Analytics
- Business Economics
- Business Foundations
- Business Writing

Electives
- Foundations of Management
- Accounting for Management Decision Making
- Marketing: Defined, Planned, Delivered
- Fundamentals of Finance
- Introduction to Tourism and Hospitality
- Introduction to International Business

Second Year at La Trobe University

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Credits to La Trobe University</th>
<th>Weighted Average score required (WAM)</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Accounting</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business (Accounting and Finance)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business (Event Management/Marketing)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business (Sport Management)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Business (Tourism and Hospitality)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Commerce</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Finance</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of International Business</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Choose your course (continued)

Diploma of Engineering

The Diploma of Engineering is a practical and hands-on course that will introduce you to a range of subjects leading to second year of engineering degrees offered at La Trobe University. All of La Trobe University’s engineering degrees are accredited by Engineers Australia and include work placements in a range of fields.

Employment and career options
Some career options upon graduation include working in the fields of biomedical engineering, communication engineering, electronic and electrical systems, sustainability in energy production, automotive engineering, application of technology in modern medicine, project management of large scale projects, sustainable infrastructure, water resources, civil construction, surveying and computer-aided design.

Average starting salaries after completing your degree
According to research conducted by Graduate Careers Australia (graduatecareers.com.au), the average national graduate starting salaries in Engineering is A$64,000.

Duration
Two or three trimesters

Intakes
February and June

Pre-Requisites
Mathematical Methods (CAS) or Specialist Mathematics.

2016 Program Fee
A$26,000

Core structure
- Programming for Engineers and Scientists
- Engineering Practice
- Principles of Physics A
- Number Systems and Linear Algebra
- Principles of Physics B
- Engineering CAD
- Calculus and Differential Equations
- Introductory Electronics

Second Year at La Trobe University

Credits to La Trobe University
Second Year at La Trobe University

Weighted Average score required (WAM)
Bachelor of Engineering
8
60
Melbourne

Campus
Diploma of Health Sciences

The Diploma of Health Sciences is a pathway to further studies and careers in Health Sciences, as a Physiotherapist, Health Information Manager, Nurse and many other health professions. You will have the opportunity to work across the private and public sector in a number of exciting and challenging roles.

**Employment and career options**

Upon completion of the university degree, graduates can work in the field of casework, community health, health information management, health and medical research, health and medical project management, health policies, health promotion, nursing, nutrition, occupational therapy, physiotherapy, podiatry, rehabilitation counselling, speech pathology, orthoptics, prosthetics and orthotics, paramedicine, exercise science or as a candidate for higher degrees, including Masters by Coursework, Research, and Doctorate (PhD).

**Average starting salaries after completing your degree**

According to research conducted by Graduate Careers Australia (graduatecareers.com.au), the average national graduate salary starting for a health professional is in the range of A$60,000 to A$70,000.

---

**Duration**

Two or three trimesters

**Intakes**

February and June

**Pre-requisites**

Any of Year 12, Biology, Chemistry, Mathematics, Physical Education, Health and Human Development or Physics

---

**2016 program fee**

A$27,000

**Core structure**

- Human Biosciences A
- Human Biosciences B
- Communicating in Health Sciences
- Introduction to Professional Practice
- Research and Evidence in practice

---

**Second Year at La Trobe University**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>WAM</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Clinical Prosthetics and Orthotics*</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Dietetic Practice*</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Occupational Therapy Practice*</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Orthoptics*</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Physiotherapy Practice*</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80 + 75% minimum for HBA and HBB</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Podiatric Practice*</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Speech Pathology**†</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Exercise Science</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Health Sciences</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Health Sciences (Medical Classification)/Bachelor of Health Information Management</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Human Nutrition</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Nursing†</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Melbourne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Paramedic Practice and Bachelor of Public Health Promotion</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Bendigo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Quota and/or Minimum WAM required for progression. For all Bachelor + Master Degree programs, strict quotas apply. In instances where there are more students with the minimum WAM than the quota for a program, students will be ranked for entry and preference given to the students with the highest scores. Please note: For all Bachelor + Master Degree programs, strict quotas apply. In instances where there are more students with the minimum WAM than the quota for a program, students will be ranked for entry and preference given to the students with the highest scores. For any student completing the Diploma of Health Sciences that does not gain entry to their intended Bachelor + Master program, the alternative pathway is to complete a Bachelor of Health Sciences and apply for Graduate Entry to the Masters program. Selection for these Graduate Entry programs is also merit based.

International students note: The following programs have an IELTS requirement of 7.0 (no band less than 7.0) to gain registration post-graduation and to practice for Graduate Entry to the Masters program. Selection for these Graduate Entry programs is also merit based.

International students note: The following programs have an IELTS requirement of 7.0 (no band less than 7.0) to gain registration post-graduation and to practice in Australia. LTU-LTM agreed pathway: To be eligible for a transfer into the following programs after successful completion of the Diploma of Health Sciences students will need to achieve the required WAM and a minimum of 80% in the communication subjects to demonstrate adequate English language proficiency to enter these courses. (Bachelor of Applied Sciences and Master of Podiatric Practice: 7.0 (no band less than 7.0), Bachelor of Applied Sciences and Master of Physiotherapy Practice: 7.0 (no band less than 7.0), Bachelor of Applied Sciences and Master of Occupational Therapy Practice: 7.0 (no band less than 7.0)). Minimum of 80% in the communication subjects and be successfully ranked in the quota system should there be more qualified students than the quota allows. Students planning to aim for a Bachelor + Master specialisation should write their intended specialisation on the application form.

† International Students Applying for the Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Speech Pathology: Please note that to receive a package offer for a Diploma of Health Sciences leading to a Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Speech Pathology, an IELTS of 7.5 (no band below 7.0) needs to be achieved before entering the Bachelor of Applied Science and Master of Speech Pathology.

‡ International students applying for Nursing: Please note that to receive a package offer for a Diploma of Health Sciences leading to a Bachelor of Nursing, an IELTS of 7.0 (no band below 6.5) needs to be achieved before entering the Diploma of Health Sciences.
Choose your course (continued)

Diploma of Information Technology

The Diploma of Information Technology provides a broad introduction to Computing, after which you will progress to a more specialised area during your degree such as Computer Networking, Information Systems, Software Development and Web Development.

Employment and career options
Some of the career options upon graduation include Analyst Programmer, Database Manager, Software Engineer, Strategist, Systems Analyst and Systems Marketer.

Average starting salaries after completing your degree
According to research conducted by Graduate Careers Australia (graduatecareers.com.au), the average national graduate starting salaries in computing is A$50,000.

Duration
Two or three trimesters

Intakes
February, June and October

2016 program fee
A$25,600

Core structure
Core subjects
- Fundamentals of Information Technology
- Data-based Critical Thinking
- Programming Environment
- Network fundamentals
- Information Systems

Electives
- Accounting and Finance for Business
- Accounting for Management Decisions**
- Business Economics
- Business Foundations
- Business Writing
- Foundations of Management**
- Marketing: Defined, Planned and Delivered**

Second Year at La Trobe University | Credits to La Trobe University | Weighted Average score required (WAM) | Campus
--- | --- | --- | ---
Bachelor of Business Information Systems | 8 | 50 | Melbourne
Bachelor of Information Technology | 8 | 50 | Melbourne

** Obligatory subjects for Bachelor of Business Information Systems
Diploma of Mass Media and Communications

This Diploma of Mass Media and Communications offers a range of choices in communications and journalism subjects. Areas of study include Broadcast Media, Journalism, Screen and Sound Studies, Strategic Communication, Writing and further studies across a range of humanities disciplines.

Employment and career options
This diploma offers avenues into careers in journalism and sports journalism including: Advertising and Sales Promotions, Broadcast and Online Content Production, Campaign and Advocacy Administration, Communications Advising, Marketing, Media Relations, Media Research and Analysis, Print, Public Relations, Screen and Sound Analysis and Production, Teaching and Policy implementation.

Average starting salaries after completing your degree
According to research conducted by Graduate Careers Australia (graduatecareers.com.au), the average national graduate starting salaries in humanities, for degrees in journalism and public/media relations and marketing are currently advertised at A$45,000 to $55,000.

Duration
Two or three trimesters

Intakes
February, June and October

2016 program fee
A$23,800

Second Year at La Trobe University Credits to La Trobe University Weighted Average score required (WAM) Campus
Bachelor of Arts (Communication) 8 50 Melbourne
Bachelor of Arts (Media) 8 50 Melbourne
Bachelor of Media and Communication (Journalism) 8 60 Melbourne
Bachelor of Media and Communication (Media Industries) 8 50 Melbourne
Bachelor of Media and Communication (Public Relations) 8 50 Melbourne
Bachelor of Media and Communication (Sports Journalism) 8 60 Melbourne

Core structure
Core subjects
• Screen and Sound 1
• Making the Media
• Writing for Media
• The Art of Being Human
• The Interview
• Ideas that Shook the World
• The Emerging Journalist

Electives
• Introduction to Strategic Communication
• or a subject from any discipline

Credits to La Trobe University Weighted Average score required (WAM) Campus
Bachelor of Arts (Communication) 8 50 Melbourne
Bachelor of Arts (Media) 8 50 Melbourne
Bachelor of Media and Communication (Journalism) 8 60 Melbourne
Bachelor of Media and Communication (Media Industries) 8 50 Melbourne
Bachelor of Media and Communication (Public Relations) 8 50 Melbourne
Bachelor of Media and Communication (Sports Journalism) 8 60 Melbourne
Your English language preparation

La Trobe Melbourne delivers a range of English Language Intensive Courses for Overseas Students (ELICOS).

These include:
• General English
• English for Further Studies

**General English (GE)**
This program covers everyday English at all levels. It also includes excursions and social and recreational activities.

By completing this course you will:
• develop your core communication skills (speaking, listening, reading and writing)
• increase your vocabulary
• improve your grammar
• enhance your computer skills.

**English for Further Studies (EFS)**
The English for Further Studies (EFS) program focuses on critical language and academic skills development. It is aimed at students seeking direct entry to a Foundation Studies program, diploma, undergraduate degree or postgraduate degree.

In this program you will learn vital English language and study skills, develop independent study techniques and become familiar with Australian academic settings. You will also gain an understanding of student-lecturer relations and expectations through:
• library and project research
• academic reading, listening and note-taking
• presentations and public speaking
• academic essay and report writing
• critical thinking and analysis.

**English Program dates**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Registration day</th>
<th>Classes start</th>
<th>Classes finish</th>
<th>Public holiday/study breaks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1</td>
<td>7 January</td>
<td>11 January</td>
<td>12 February</td>
<td>26 January, Australia Day Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2</td>
<td>11 February</td>
<td>15 February</td>
<td>18 March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T3</td>
<td>17 March</td>
<td>21 March</td>
<td>29 April</td>
<td>25 March to 31 March, Easter • 25 April, Anzac Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T4</td>
<td>28 April</td>
<td>2 May</td>
<td>3 June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T5</td>
<td>9 June</td>
<td>14 June</td>
<td>15 July</td>
<td>13 June, Queen’s Birthday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T6</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>19 August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T7</td>
<td>21 August</td>
<td>25 August</td>
<td>23 September</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T8</td>
<td>3 October</td>
<td>6 October</td>
<td>4 November</td>
<td>1 November, Melbourne Cup Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T9</td>
<td>10 November</td>
<td>14 November</td>
<td>16 December</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CRICOS codes: General English 079163F, English for Further Studies 079164E, and Advanced IELTS Preparation 079023G
Navitas Bundoora Pty Ltd (trading as La Trobe Melbourne) CRICOS provider code 03312D.
**Academic entry requirements**

To be eligible to enter the Foundation Studies program you must have successfully completed the equivalent of Australian Year 11 high school studies. To be eligible to enter a diploma you must have successfully completed the equivalent of Australian Year 12 high school studies. Specific academic entry requirements for each country are listed below.

**Mature-age entry**
Mature-age students (aged 21 and over) may be admitted to a course without meeting the formal academic requirements, if they have relevant work experience and other acceptable qualifications. Please send your application, including relevant work experience and/or other qualifications and they will be assessed jointly by La Trobe Melbourne and La Trobe University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Foundation Studies</th>
<th>Diploma</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Successful completion of Year 11 or equivalent - international students only (3 core subjects D or above)</td>
<td>Year 12 with satisfactory ATAR score or completion of La Trobe Melbourne Foundation Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh</td>
<td>Year 11 with 50% average</td>
<td>Higher Secondary Certificate grade average of 2.0 in final year results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Senior Middle School 2 with minimum 70%</td>
<td>Senior Middle School 3 with 60% average/Engineering and Computer Science 70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Assessment Certificate</td>
<td>Average of 55%</td>
<td>Average of 65%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Successful completion of Secondary 5</td>
<td>8 points from best 4 subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Year 11 55%</td>
<td>All India Senior School Certificate or State Board or Higher Secondary Education with 60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>SMU II with an average grade of 6</td>
<td>SMU III with average grade of 7.0 in 4 academic subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Baccalaureate</td>
<td>15 points</td>
<td>20 points</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Successful completion of Kotogakko Year 2.</td>
<td>Kotogakko Year 3, 50% D grade average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>Completion of Tawjih : minimum 60% average</td>
<td>Completion of Foundation Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>Successful completion of Attestat/Svidetel stvo o Srednem Obeznach Obrazovanii (Certificate of Secondary Education)</td>
<td>Attestat/Svidetel stvo o Srednem Obeznach Obrazovanii (Certificate of Secondary Education) with minimum grade 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>5 KCSE at grade D7 or above</td>
<td>5 KCSE at grade C6 or above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>Year 11 with C grade average</td>
<td>High School leaving certificate 50% C grade average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuwait</td>
<td>Completion of Tawjihya/Thanawiya: minimum 60% average</td>
<td>Completion of Foundation Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Successful completion of Form 5 (SPM); or successful completion of Senior Middle 2 or equivalent</td>
<td>2 passes at minimum D grade in the STPM; 4 B grades in academic subjects in Senior Middle 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar</td>
<td>Completion of basic Education High School Examination Matriculation: Pass overall</td>
<td>Successful Completion of technical high school diploma with an overall pass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepal</td>
<td>Completion of Senior School Certificate with a grade average of 45%</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate with a grade average of 55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>5 passes in SSCE at grade D7 or above</td>
<td>5 passes in SSCE at grade C6 or above</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oman</td>
<td>Completion of Tawjihya/Thanawiya: minimum 60% average</td>
<td>Completion of Foundation Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pakistan</td>
<td>Completion of Higher School Certificate with a grade average of 50%</td>
<td>Higher School Certificate/Intermediate Examination Certificate with a grade average of 55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td>Successful completion of Attestat/Svidetel stvo o Srednem Obeznach Obrazovanii (Certificate of Secondary Education)</td>
<td>Attestat/Svidetel stvo o Srednem Obeznach Obrazovanii (Certificate of Secondary Education) with minimum grade 4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Completion of Tawjihya/Thanawiya: minimum 60% average</td>
<td>Completion of Foundation Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>3 GCE O/L passes , minimum grade C</td>
<td>120 UCAS tariff points at GCE A/AS level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>GCE O levels – 3 passes</td>
<td>120 UCAS tariff points at GCE A/AS level/Sri Lankan A levels 3 passes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>Senior High School (Year 2) with 60% average</td>
<td>Senior High School (Year 3) with 60% average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Successful completion of Matayom 5 with GPA of 2.5</td>
<td>Successful completion of Matayom 6 with GPA of 2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukraine</td>
<td>Successful completion of Attestat /Certificate of Secondary Education</td>
<td>Attestat (Certificate of Secondary Education) with minimum grade 7.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>3 GCE passes minimum grade C</td>
<td>120 UCAS tariff points at GCE A/AS level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Successful completion of Grade 11 or equivalent</td>
<td>Successful completion of High School Diploma with GPA of 2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam</td>
<td>Successful completion of Year 11 with 6.0 average. Hoàn thành lớp 11 với điểm trung bình 6.0</td>
<td>Successful completion of Year 12 with 6.0 average. Hoàn thành lớp 12 với điểm trung bình 6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
English entry requirements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English language qualification</th>
<th>Foundation Studies/Diploma of Business/ Diploma of Information Technology</th>
<th>Diplomas of Bioscience/Health Sciences*/ Mass Media and Communications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IELTS (Academic)</td>
<td>overall score of 5.5 (no band less than 5.0)</td>
<td>overall score of 6 (no band less than 5.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge or Edexcel GCE O English</td>
<td>English – C6</td>
<td>English – C5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge or Edexcel GCE A English</td>
<td>English – D7</td>
<td>English – C6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM/STPM Eng</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HKDSE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOEFL – internet</td>
<td>55 (writing no less than 16)</td>
<td>60 (writing no less than 20)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTE Academic</td>
<td>42 (no skill less than 36)</td>
<td>50 (no skill less than 42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Versant</td>
<td>50 (no skill less than 46)</td>
<td>56 (no skill less than 50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATAR EAL</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Bioscience and Health Science–25, Mass Media–28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Trobe Melbourne: English Programs</td>
<td>4B EFS</td>
<td>5B EFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IB English</td>
<td>Minimum of 3 in English A1 or A2 (Higher and Standard Levels) or Minimum of 5 in English B (Higher Level)</td>
<td>Minimum of 4 in English A1 or A2 (Higher and Standard Levels) or Minimum of 5 in English B (Higher Level)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambridge English</td>
<td>Level B2</td>
<td>Level C1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2016 academic calendar

**Foundation and diploma programs**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Intake trimester</th>
<th>Orientation and enrolment</th>
<th>Start of classes</th>
<th>Mid-trimester break</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Exams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>24–26 February</td>
<td>29 February</td>
<td>24–30 March</td>
<td>27 May, Diploma 5 June, Foundation</td>
<td>30 May–3 June, Diploma 6–10 June, Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June</td>
<td>22–24 June</td>
<td>27 June</td>
<td>No break</td>
<td>16 September, Diploma 23 September, Foundation</td>
<td>19–23 September, Diploma 26–30 September, Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Your accommodation

La Trobe Melbourne can arrange accommodation for you before you arrive in Australia. Options include on-campus accommodation and off-campus accommodation as well as homestay.

On-campus accommodation

Residential colleges
La Trobe University offers a variety of accommodation options on campus, which are available to La Trobe Melbourne students. These include Chisholm, Menzies and Glenn residential colleges. Meals may or may not be included in the weekly cost (see table below).

Homestay
La Trobe Melbourne works with Australian Homestay Network for homestay bookings. For further information about accommodation options and to book, please visit, homestaynetwork.org.

All students aged under 18 who have nominated La Trobe Melbourne to be their carer and are issued a Confirmation of Appropriate Accommodation and Welfare (CAAW) are required to live with a La Trobe Melbourne-approved homestay host on full board until they turn 18. These students are also required to pay a carer fee.

Students under 18 years of age
Students under the age of 18 are required by the Australian Department of Immigration and Border Protection to have appropriate accommodation, support and welfare arrangements in place.

Accommodation fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Inclusions/exclusions</th>
<th>Bond (security deposit)</th>
<th>Weekly cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homestay (minimum stay four weeks)</td>
<td>Breakfast and dinner daily, plus lunch on weekend (additional charge for phone and internet costs)</td>
<td>No Bond Required</td>
<td>A$285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestay for students under 18 years of age</td>
<td>Breakfast, lunch and dinner daily (additional charge for phone and internet costs)</td>
<td>No Bond Required</td>
<td>A$305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential colleges*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Trobe University: Chisholm College</td>
<td>No meals</td>
<td>A$500</td>
<td>A$195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Trobe University: Glenn College</td>
<td>Breakfast and dinner, 7 days per week</td>
<td>A$500</td>
<td>A$302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Trobe University: Menzies College</td>
<td>No meals</td>
<td>A$500</td>
<td>A$220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Residential college fees and bonds are an indication only and are subject to change. Visit latrobe.edu.au/accommodation for the most up-to-date fee information and other off campus accommodation options. Visit latrobe.edu.au/accommodation for the most up-to-date fee information. Homestay rates may increase in 2016, please check La Trobe Melbourne website for the most up-to-date fees.
Your investment

2016 program fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>CRICOS code</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Fee (A$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Studies</td>
<td>017041G</td>
<td>2 trimesters</td>
<td>$18,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma of Bioscience</td>
<td>075636K</td>
<td>2 or 3 trimesters</td>
<td>$29,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma of Business</td>
<td>076108D</td>
<td>2 or 3 trimesters</td>
<td>$24,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma of Health Sciences</td>
<td>075635M</td>
<td>2 or 3 trimesters</td>
<td>$27,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma of Information Technology</td>
<td>076109C</td>
<td>2 or 3 trimesters</td>
<td>$25,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diploma of Mass Media and Communications</td>
<td>075634A</td>
<td>2 or 3 trimesters</td>
<td>$23,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General English</td>
<td>070714G</td>
<td></td>
<td>$430 per week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English for Further Studies (EFS)</td>
<td>070715G</td>
<td></td>
<td>$430 per week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fees for Foundation Studies and diploma programs are payable by term or trimester in advance.
Fees for English language programs are payable based on the payment schedule listed on the offer letter.
La Trobe Melbourne fees are subject to change without notice. For the most up-to-date fee information, visit latrobemelbourne.edu.au/enrol-today/fees.

Program fees include:
- tuition
- free academic skills seminars
- orientation program
- access to library and computing facilities
- student counselling and academic assistance as required.

Program fees do not include:
- accommodation
- meals and transport
- entertainment
- textbooks, stationery and printing
- health cover
- visa processing fee
- airfares.

Cost of living
You will need approximately A$18,610 to A$20,000 per year to pay for living expenses such as accommodation, food, transport, books, clothing, health services and entertainment. However, this amount may vary according to your accommodation and lifestyle. In terms of accommodation, a room in a shared house or apartment, not including food and bills, can cost between A$120 and A$160 per week.

Additional fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fee (A$)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enrolment fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation placement fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If you wish to use this service, you must complete the relevant section on the AHN website (homestaynetwork.org)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport arrival service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To book this service, please email <a href="mailto:accommodation@latrobemelbourne.edu.au">accommodation@latrobemelbourne.edu.au</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Any changes or cancellations must be made at least 72 hours before your arrival time.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carer fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This fee is compulsory for international students on student visas who are under 18 years of age.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Student Health Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC) is a compulsory health insurance plan for international students on student visas. Allianz Global Assistance is the OSHC provider for La Trobe Melbourne. Rates are calculated monthly for the duration of your enrolment and are subject to change.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English language (ELICOS) textbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement La Trobe Melbourne qualification testamur/transcript</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information on conditions of enrolment, please visit latrobemelbourne.edu.au.
Navitas bursaries and scholarships

**Navitas family bursaries**
Navitas offers financial support in the form of family bursaries. A bursary applies where two or more students from the same family study with a Navitas member institution.*

The bursary is equivalent to 10 percent of the tuition fee of your program of study.

**Navitas academic merit scholarships**
Navitas is committed to helping you achieve your career goals by offering scholarships to outstanding students.

Each term, Navitas colleges* award two students with academic merit scholarships.

The scholarship is for Diploma students only, who are studying full-time and in their first trimester. There is no need to apply for the scholarship. The scholarship winners are selected based on academic performance. If more than two students are eligible, other considerations may be taken into account.

---

* The Navitas family bursary and academic merit scholarships are offered to students studying at ACBT, La Trobe University Sydney Campus, AUSI, BCUIC, Curtin College, Curtin University Sydney, Curtin Singapore, CRIC, Deakin College, EIBT, EIC, Eynesbury, FIC, HIC, ICM, ICP, ICWGU, ICWLS, La Trobe Melbourne, LBIC, Macquarie City Campus, Navitas at FAU, Navitas at UMass Boston, Navitas at UMass Dartmouth, Navitas at UMass Lowell, Navitas at WKU, Navitas at UNH, NIC, PIBT, PUIE, QIBT, SAIBT, SIBT and UCIC only.

† Certificate programs may also be known or registered as Foundation Studies or University Transfer Program Stage I. Diploma programs may also be known or registered as Undergraduate Pathway, University Transfer Program (UTP), University Transfer Program Stage II or University Pathways Program (UPP).

The Navitas bursary is not applicable to any English language program or any component of an English language program offered by a Navitas member institution.

This information is correct as at the time of printing and may be subject to change without notice or at the discretion of Navitas member institutions or Navitas Limited.
Further information online

Detailed program information: latrobemelbourne.edu.au/courses
Entry requirements: latrobemelbourne.edu.au/enrol-today/admissions-requirements
Your investment — tuition fees and living costs: latrobemelbourne.edu.au/fees
How to apply: latrobemelbourne.edu.au/enrol-today
Arranging your visa, health cover and arrival: latrobemelbourne.edu.au/students/international-students
Accommodation options: latrobemelbourne.edu.au/students/accommodation
Conditions of enrolment: latrobemelbourne.edu.au/enrol-today/enrolment-conditions
Policies and procedures: latrobemelbourne.edu.au/policies
Personal details
Family name:
Given names:
Preferred name:
Date of birth: DAY / MONTH / YEAR  Gender:  Male  Female

Contact details
Applicant’s contact details
Address in Australia (if known):
Address overseas:
Tel (home):  Tel (work):
Mobile:
Email address:
Country of birth:  Passport number:
Nationality on passport:
Passport expiry date:  DAY / MONTH / YEAR
Type of visa (e.g. student visa, working holiday visa):
Marital status:
Are you a citizen or permanent resident of Australia?  Yes  No
If’yes’, please apply online at latrobemelbourne.edu.au/enrol-today

Education details
Secondary Education – highest level achieved
Name of qualification (e.g. Year 12, HKDSE or ‘A’ Levels):
School attended:
Country/state:
Completed:  Yes  No  Year completed:
Language of instruction:

Tertiary and further education: highest level achieved
Name of qualification:
Institution attended:
Completed:  Yes  No
Please attach certified copies of all academic transcripts or mark sheets.
Are you currently enrolled in another institution?  Yes  No
If ‘yes’, please provide a letter of release.
Name of institution:

Program selection
Please indicate which La Trobe Melbourne program you are applying for.

English program
☐ General English
☐ English for Further Studies

Weeks of study:
☐ 5  ☐ 10  ☐ 20  ☐ 30  ☐ 40  ☐ 50

When do you wish to begin your studies?
Start date:  DAY / MONTH / YEAR

Do you have a conditional offer to study at La Trobe University?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
If ‘yes’, at which level?  ☐ Undergraduate  ☐ Postgraduate
Name of degree:

Pre-university
☐ Foundation Studies

University-level
☐ Diploma of Business
☐ Diploma of Information Technology
☐ Diploma of Bioscience
☐ Diploma of Health Sciences
☐ Diploma of Mass Media and Communications

La Trobe Melbourne program commencement
When do you wish to begin your studies.
Year:  February  ☐ June  ☐ October
Proposed degree: Bachelor of

English proficiency
IELTS overall score:
IELTS band scores:  L  R  W  S
TOEFL score:  TWE:
Date obtained:  DAY / MONTH / YEAR

Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC)
OSHC type:  Single  ☐ Dual Family  ☐ Multi Family
☐ Please tick if you do not want your email address passed on to the OSHC provider.

If you are currently studying in Australia, please complete the following fields.
Visa type:
Visa expiry date:  DAY / MONTH / YEAR
OSHC provider name:
OSHC membership number:
OSHC expiry date:  DAY / MONTH / YEAR

For more information on accommodation services, please visit latrobemelbourne.edu.au/students/accommodation.
**Application checklist**

Checklist (respond to the following)

- [ ] Check that you have:
  - completed all sections of the Application form
  - read and understood the Conditions of Enrolment, including the Fee Refund policy (the full policy can be viewed at latrobemelbourne.edu.au/policies)

Check that you have attached:

- [ ] certified copies of your academic qualifications
- [ ] evidence of your English language ability
- [ ] a copy of your passport, visa or birth certificate

**Applicant declaration**

I declare, agree and understand that:

- I have made every effort to verify the authenticity and validity of the information I have supplied on this form.
- The applicant is genuine in making this application and has every intention of completing all programs listed in the application.
- I have assessed the applicant as a Genuine Temporary Entrant and a Genuine Student as defined by the Australian Department of Immigration and Citizenship.
- The applicant is genuine in making this application and has every intention of completing all programs listed in the application.
- I have made every effort to verify the authenticity and validity of the documents which form part of this application.

**Agent declaration and details**

(not required by direct applicants)

I declare that:

- I have assessed the applicant as a Genuine Temporary Entrant and a Genuine Student as defined by the Australian Department of Immigration and Citizenship.
- The applicant is genuine in making this application and has every intention of completing all programs listed in the application.
- I have made every effort to verify the authenticity and validity of the documents which form part of this application.

**Agency staff member signature:**

- Agency name:
- Agent office code:
- Agency staff member name:
- Date: DD/MM/YYYY

**Postal address for applications**

Admissions Office
La Trobe Melbourne
La Trobe University
Victoria 3086 Australia
T +61 3 9479 2417
E study@latrobemelbourne.edu.au

Or through a La Trobe representative:

Representative’s stamp

---

**Funding source**

Please indicate how you intend to fund your tuition and living costs (including for any dependants):

- [ ] Private funding
- [ ] Sponsor (if sponsored, please state name of sponsor)
- [ ] Bank loan
- [ ] Family
- [ ] Other (please specify):

**Disabilities/special needs**

Please indicate whether or not you will need any additional support or facilities. We will pass this information on to our Student Services team who will base with you to support you through the admission process and determine whether we and the university can meet your study needs.

- [ ] I have no known learning/physical disability
- [ ] I have a specific learning/physical disability

Please give further details below and if necessary attach further information to this form.

---

**Application form**

If you are packaging your La Trobe Melbourne program with a course offered at La Trobe University, are you aware of the progression conditions and requirements into La Trobe University’s degree? [ ] Yes [ ] No [ ] N/A

Does your course selection correspond with your academic and/or professional background? [ ] Yes [ ] No

If “no”, please state reasons: ________________________________

Are there any gaps in your education or employment history? [ ] Yes [ ] No

If “yes”, please provide details: ________________________________

Do you understand the career outcomes, structure and delivery mode of the course? [ ] Yes [ ] No

Have you (or any of your dependants) ever been refused an entry visa to any country? [ ] Yes [ ] No

If “yes”, please provide details and attach evidence: ________________________________

---

I also authorise La Trobe Melbourne to supply any relevant official records to government bodies, educational institutions to which I am seeking admission and, if applicable, to my sponsor or other appointed parties.

If I have used an agent to help me complete this application form, I accept that this agent is acting on my behalf and therefore authorise La Trobe Melbourne to transmit any information in respect of my application for study, and any subsequent study details, including results and attendance, to this agent.

I understand that I have the right to request La Trobe Melbourne (in writing) to cease supplying any information about me to this agent.

I have genuine access to the total funds required to cover all tuition costs, return airfare, overseas student health cover and living expenses for myself and any dependants.

I understand that I am responsible for the compulsory school fees for any school-aged children who accompany me to Australia. La Trobe Melbourne and the Australian Government are not obliged or required to provide any financial assistance.

I have read and understood the Conditions of Enrolment as explained in the La Trobe Melbourne brochure and on the La Trobe Melbourne website. I accept responsibility for payment of all fees and I agree to abide by the Refund Policy as detailed on the La Trobe Melbourne website. I also understand that fees may increase. I have also read the section in the La Trobe Melbourne brochure relating to the cost of living and I understand that living expenses in Australia may be higher than in my own country. I confirm that I am able to meet these costs.

---

**Applicant’s signature:**

(must be the same signature as in your passport)

Date: DD/MM/YYYY

I, the applicant, have read and understood the Conditions of Enrolment as explained in the La Trobe Melbourne brochure and on the La Trobe Melbourne website. I also understand that fees may increase. I have also read the section in the La Trobe Melbourne brochure relating to the cost of living and I understand that living expenses in Australia may be higher than in my own country. I confirm that I am able to meet these costs.

---

**Parent’s/guardian’s signature:**

Date: DD/MM/YYYY

Unsigned applications cannot be processed. Agents cannot sign on an applicant’s behalf.

---

**Representative’s stamp**
Education for your world

Navitas provides you with the education you need, to get where you want to be in life. From English language skills and courses to help you enter university, to training for the workplace, Navitas colleges and campuses in 28 countries will support you every step of the way.

With over 120 Navitas and SAE Institution locations across the globe, and over 80,000 students currently studying with us, we understand the world’s learning needs. We’ve become one of the most trusted providers of education and training in the world.

Navitas offers to students, professionals and migrants from around the world, the following opportunities:

• English language training  
• High school studies  
• University preparation and programs  
• Post-secondary education for creative media technology  
• Career advancement programs  
• Student recruitment  
• Internship programs  
• Migrant settlement services

We also offer customised workplace training for companies, and a range of training and settlement services for the Australian Government. Wherever you are, and wherever you want to be, the knowledge and resources of our staff around the world will ensure your success.

Africa
• SAE Institute, South Africa

Asia
• ACBT – Edith Cowan University, Sri Lanka  
• Curtin Singapore (The Singapore Campus of Curtin University)  
• SAE Institutions – Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, Thailand

Australia
• ACAP (Australian College of Applied Psychology)  
• ATTC (Australian TESOL Training Centre)  
• CELUSA (Centre for English Language in the University of South Australia)  
• Curtin College – Curtin University, Perth  
• Curtin University Sydney  
• Deakin College – Deakin University, Melbourne  
• Eynesbury – The University of Adelaide and University of South Australia  
• Hawthorn-Melbourne  
• La Trobe Melbourne – La Trobe University  
• La Trobe University Sydney Campus  
• MQC – Macquarie University, Sydney  
• Navitas English  
• Navitas Health Skills Australia (HSA)  
• Navitas College of Public Safety (NCPS)  
• Navitas Professional  
• NIC – The University of Newcastle  
• PIBT – Edith Cowan University, Perth  
• QIBT – Griffith University, Brisbane, Gold Coast  
• SAE Institutions – Adelaide, Brisbane, Byron Bay, Melbourne, Perth, Sydney  
• SAIBT – University of South Australia, Adelaide  
• SIBT – Macquarie University, Sydney  
• UWSCollege - University of Western Sydney  
• UC College – University of Canberra

Canada
• FIC – Simon Fraser University, Vancouver  
• ICM – the University of Manitoba, Winnipeg

Central America
• SAE Institute, Mexico

Europe
• SAE Institutions – Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Greece, Italy, Netherlands, Romania, Serbia, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey

Middle East
• SAE Institutions – Jordan, Saudi Arabia, UAE

New Zealand
• SAE Institute, Auckland  
• UCIC – University of Canterbury, Christchurch

United Kingdom
• BCUIC – Birmingham City University  
• CRIC – Anglia Ruskin University, Cambridge  
• EIC – Edinburgh Napier University  
• HIC – University of Hertfordshire, Hatfield  
• IC – University of Portsmouth  
• ICRGU – Robert Gordon University, Aberdeen  
• ICWS – Swansea University  
• LBCI – Brunel University London  
• PUIC – Plymouth University  
• SAE Institutions – Glasgow, Liverpool, London, Oxford

United States of America
• Navitas at FAU – Florida Atlantic University  
• Navitas at UMass Boston – University of Massachusetts Boston  
• Navitas at UMass Dartmouth – University of Massachusetts Dartmouth  
• Navitas at UMass Lowell – University of Massachusetts Lowell  
• Navitas at UNH – University of New Hampshire  
• Navitas at WKU – Western Kentucky University  
• SAE Institutions – Atlanta, Chicago, Los Angeles, Miami, Nashville, New York, San Francisco